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A.B. f Uncy, N. Y., writes: “I have 

A mig cv mr yo eid 

Croup, Wh Cough, Influenza, 
sizLo, Miss. Feb. 7, 1856. 

Baosaas Aven: Lwill your PzcroRal is the 
best remedy we possess for the cute of Cough, Croup, 
aid the chant Sonn l Shp » 

people. Teo: NKLIN, M. D, 

AMOS LEE, Fsq. Mowrsasy, Ln, ey Jan., 1856: “1 
MATS Sndioni SRR shuinch, PN which confined in doors six woeks ; 
took man a wi roid; fou tried your PECTORAL 

dmsoass 

by the 
po my on 

our medicines are tiie cheapest as 
if » best - can bey, # we #$toom you, Doctor, and 
your remedies, a8 the POOF man's 

Ra 
tu this section. 15 fone pogo oosal Seems 

Rae} 

7 4 m 

a Agent, 

ue ndebtnd to the te ¥irm wil plese 

icon pay the subscriber, who is 

DRILLIO. 

N B.A) sails made at this establishment at the 

To the Suivring 

nity " WINDS 

the late firm of DRILL 

reaso 

Kings| 

leave to \ acquaint the gommnu- 

and the surroundi ts that 
business in the SAl KING 

THT in the Lot on Mr. Bennett eg wharf, 
[indsor, where he hi pes to a continuance of the 

ic favor that he ex ed concerned in 

& HARRI=ON. 

ests of Hants 
Counties. 

attended to and finished in the best style, on 
terms. 

WILLIAM T. HARRISON. 
Windsor, March 14, 1857. 

AYER'S 

CHERRY 

bad should svoner twenty-five dollars fo 
b eg or? Ss it or take kny other remedy.” 

We of yon ri in 

"The 4 dose relipved the 
; hess than one halt the bottle 

Asthma or Fafhiatey asd Broachitis. 
Pa. Fel. 4, 18566, 

fm : Yoiir CREaay RET cures 
Yu ptows 

A consumption, and bs ow caring ama who in under 

Ma Sioa Ch dnt for A RY L. Poi PARKS, Merchant. 
A A Sansa. ¥, Bo Assan, Mownos Co, Jowa, w 

king squad 63 pout od Fe 
lief 10 consumptive patients, of caring each 4 are curable. 

cn aid volumes of evidence, Lut the most couvineing 

PPE TAPAS pe in jis effscts upos 

in- | Wpou the Longue of thousands, 

© Feb 425. 

the gray, or diseased in scalp to use it: snd surely. 
the young will not, as they value the flowing locks, or 
the witehing enrl, ever be without it. lis praise 1s 

, | months since, being exceedingly gray, | purchased and 

"| gan to tell, in restoring the silver Jocks to their native 

NEW BOOKS, 
NCIPLES and Practices of Baptists, by Dr 

Wayland, 5s 3d. 
Modera Atheism, Dr, udhisen, Ts. 

The Ecligese of Faith, 6th thousand, 6s. Gd. 

Defence of the Kelipse of Faith, 3rd thousand . 5s. 

Lectures on Lord's Prayer, Dr. Williaa, 4s, 6d. 

‘fhe Religions of the orld, 3s. 
The Footsteps of the Apost e Paul, bs, 61, 

The Gospel in Ezekiel, Dr. Guthrie, be. Ud. 
Fuller's Werks, 3 large vols , 27s, 6d 
Kitzo’s Daily Bible i ustrations, 8 vols, 
The Suffering Saviour, Krummacher, 6d oO 

VYouman's Acohol and the Constitution of Man, 2s. | 

Bards of the Bible, Gilfi!lan, 1s. 9d. 

D’Aubigne's, Cromwell 2s. 9d. 
Jav’s Morning Exercises, 4s. - 

“ Evening " 
1 “ large type, 5s.6., each 

dipley’ s Notes on the Gospels, 6s. 64. 
Acts, 4s. | 

Jacobus's Saks on the Gospels, Svels., 10. ’d. | 

The Preacher and the King, 62, 6d. 
The Priest and the tinguens:, His. 3d. 
Wreath around the Cross 
Midoight Harmonies. 3s. >” 

&e. ec. &e. 
Bibles from ls. 104d. 
("obbin’s Bible 700 K.ngravings, 3s. 6d, 
Cencordaaces — Bible Dictionaries. 
Psaimists in all bindings and sizes. 

Christian Messenger Book Depository, Halifax. 

ALL BALL! 
Something for the Million!!! 

PROF, WOOD'S 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
we CALL THE APPENTION OF ALL. OLD 

AND YOUNG, to this wonderful preparation, 
which tures back to its original color, gray hair—cuvers 
the head of the bald 5) yo a luxuriant growth—removes 
the dandruff, itching. and all cutaneous eruptions— 
causes a continual flow of the natural fluids ; and hence, 
if used as a regular dressing for the hair. will, _— 
its color, ang sd it from falling to extreme old 
in all its waturak beauty. We call, then upon the ba 5 [ 

i 

Warkrtown: Mass. May 1, 1855, 

PROF.O J. WOQD; Allow me to attest the virtues | 
and magic powers of your Hair Restorative, Three 

$00 commenced to use, two bottles; and it soun be- 

color. and the hair which was before dry and harsh, | 

A you bave tried Area's Curany 
Patworal. It ls made by one of Fis do medice] chemists in the | 
waorla, and it cures all round ws bespeak the high mediss of its | 
virtues. — Phdudelphia Ledger. 

 Ayer's Cathartic Pills - 
\HE sciences of Chemistry and Medisive bave hecn taxed | 

thelr utmost to produce this . Most perfect purgulive 
whieh is known to man. Isp are shown that | 
these Pras have virtues which in excellence the vidina: 
ry medicines, and that they win piediy upon the wetcew 
of all men. They are aud [00 take. bat powerful to 
cure. Their penetrating proge; Hiss stissniato the vital activites 
of the budy, remove the © ww of its organs, purify the 
blood. expel discase. T pure out the foul hua s which 
breed and grow distemper, stis 
gans into their Snr i, od «1% healthy ote nd 
etrength to the whole syatel glY 3% ey pee the 
day compiniuts of ew . furmidabie obo 4 
ous diseases that hase best of homan skill. While 
they produce powerful 
migished ‘doscs. the safust that can Le cwplo od | 

are pleasant to t tr chdldren. Being aed, i ! 
and shy risk of andy mired 
Cures ba fea Lola ohieks appease belied were they not subs 
ne hee of exalted and charagier as to 
- Nes the suspicion of un Mauy eminent clergymen and 
bysividngs have lent thelr names to certify to the public the re 

lity of my remedies, while others have sent me the wesur 
pe Sielr conviction thet my Fropesmitans contribute lm 
mensely 10 the relief of my afflicted. sullocing fellow-men. 
The Agent below named is 

ban Almanae, contalping directions Yor thar use, a 
tateg of their cures of following romplalots : = 

Costivenees, Bilious Compleints. Rhepmastism, Propsy, Heart 
Lar lsada Le arising Grow a fowl Stomach, Neues |udigrs 
viiag Inaction of. the Bowels, and Puls erinny 1b rf 
¥ Vielalency, Loss of Appotits, all a x snd i pg Dis 

ich 1eguire pn evasuant Medicine, Scrvfuls or King's 
iL Te AL Ng purilyin the Wood and + mulntin Lp J 
tem, cure Rony com ints dod would nthe inbed they 
could wn 3 such Porthos Mlinday es, ¥ ETE 
Nervous rritabiligy, of Aver and Kidneys. 
ros a nid hee id so fuiging livia 3 ow state of 

Do notbe put off: on with somo ihr pil 
they sake mare or Avir's Puls, k pas take Sh 
mg olee, No other tl pares with this iu its 
intrinsic value oF ATRL Sah beat ubd 
dhacre ig for thei, sad 

Prepared by Br, 7. C. AYER, 
Practices] and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mase. 

Signy he bee peg or aed 

MORTON 5. Coswel r Aaifas pm F, ¥, 
viA BRING, Windsor (. ROSEOM B 
we Dealers " Medicine darn vo. oy eg 
7 dg 15 

Land now. | not enly look but feel youny again, 

oo oF disurde wed or i 

Hite they #r, of the Manic tious. In di | 

pleased to furnish gratis iy Am 
certif ! 

and falls off pow become soft and glossy and i 
ceased fafling ; the dandruff disappeared, and thé scalp 
iost all the isagree: able itching, so annoying belore, 

Hesppastmiy: yours, ele. 
CHARLES WHITNEY. 

New York, Oct, 2, 1865. 

PROF. 0. J. WOOD ~Dear Sir: After send the | 
| auveriisement ip ose of ihe New York journals, of 

your celebrated Hair Restorative, I procured a hall 
pint bottle, snd was so much pleased witn' it that | 

| continued its use for two months, and am satishied it 
| is decidedly the best pleparation before the sua 
It at once removed all the dandruff and uni 

| itching from the scalp, apd has restored my pe 
| naturally, and, | have no doubt, permanently #0. 

You Liave permission to refer to me, all wha anter 
tain ny doubt of 11s iif A that Is cluimed for it 

MISS FEEKS, 264 Greenwich Ay. 

{ | have used Prolesgor O J. Wond s Hair Restorative. 
and nave admired its wonderful effects. It restored 
‘my hair where it had fallen off; it cleans the head and 
i renders the hair soft and sHi00th=emuch more so than 

oil. 
MARY A. ATKINSON 

Louisyille, Nev, 1, 1853, 

Syark oF payers, Carlisle; June 27, '65 

| have nsed Professor 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, 
{and have admired its wonderful effect. My hair was 
| becoming, as | thought premaiprely gray, but the 
use of the “ Restorative” it has reswined its irkbignt 

| cabér, and, | have no doubt, permanently 80. ; 

{ve SIDNEY BRERSE, 
kax-Senator United States. 

i 
i 

| From the Washington Stu.) 

Among the many preparations pow in wse fir the 
restor) preservi and beaulifys the hair, there 

aren hat we ean ree mend with more ex 
than Prof. Vi ood’s Hair Restorative, now in 
uses thronghom she States This preparsti 
the most invigorating arable: 3 gd ne nh nl 

ite Serine ducipg thé most happy resy) 
to dirfetions, We re Arvest 
ment for a few of the ts 
have been set by who gs pt 
by it, and who leel happy in giving taelinnnp to | 

| WEAK 

| BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.| 

gp F Satiatds. 

riions of Seriprare Sty! Pr 
+3 do. gilt; Je, 3d. - 

OF NARRATIVES FOR THE YOUNG — 
fost belly Bins atod 

., each com rom four te eight narratives. 
pr Veta 5) ’ Price 1s. 3d. ; 

S$ 3RIES OF NARRATIVES FOR OHILDREN With 
numerous engravings. SotinTer Ca yin volumes of 128 

, 32m, each 
tives for ehildren, Price 10d 3 he oo" 3d. 

07 Orders for any deseription of SAILS will be | yropaTnG SPAR, or Ohildhood of Jesus. — Coloured 
engravings. Price ls, 3d. gilt edges. 

EASY LESSQNS FOR THE LITTLE ONES AT HQME., 
With colored engravings, 
1s. 104d. cloth. 

FIRST POOTSTEPS IN THE WAY OF KNOWLEDGE. 
With numerous illustrations, Price 1s. 6d. 

AUNT ROSE AND HER LITTLE NIBOES Price 4d. 
¢ Christian Mavirager ". Book Depository. 

grayings, wv 
Const y Pow cl ie 

"Price, K Fiat cloth, 

18 volumes of 128 pages, 

pleasing narra 

Price 1s, 3d. gilt, paper; 

LET US REASON TOGETHER. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
ft nas been the lot of the human race to be weighed 

| down by disease and suffering. 
| PILLS are specially 

the NK RVOUS, the DELICATE, and the 
INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and constitutions, 
| Professor Holloway ersonally superintends the many 
facture of his medicines, and offers them to's free and 
enlightened people, as the best remedy the world ever 

tree | 300 fOF the removal of disease. 

These Pills Purify the Bleed, 

These famous Pills are expressly combined to operate 
on the stomach the liver the hidneys. the lungs, the 
skin, and the bowels, 
their funcions, purifying the blood, the very fountain 
of life, and thus caring disease in all its formes. 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, 

Nearly half the human race have taken these Pills 
oved in all parts of the world, that 

an found equal to them in cases of dis 
¢ eS ys 9 pre 

e 

ve ot the Liver, dyspeps 
They snon 

organs, however much 
generally 

means have failed. 

General Debility.~1ll Health, 

Many of the most despotic Governments have 
opened their Custom bronres te the introduction of 
these Pills, that they may become Lhe medicine of the 

Learned Colleges admit that this medicine 
is the best remedy ever known for persons of delisate 
health, or where the system has been impaired, as its 
Invigarsting properties never faii to sffor relief. 

nasses, 

Female Complaints, 

No Female, young or old, should be without this 
celebrated mediciue. 
monthly courses at all periods, acting in meny cases | 

[1 18 alee the best and sales! medicine | 
that can be given 10 ehildren «Fall ages, 
like a chianm. 

HOLLOWAY’S 
adapted to the relief of the 

correcting any d: rangement in 

ia, and stomach complaints 
re opt | tone to those 
eranged, and when all other 

Two of the Beat Preparations or thangs. 

mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but’ simply for 
what hel hame pur- 

ports. 

expelling Worms rd 
the human 

results to various anim 

It corrects and regulates the 

ang for any | 

complaint; consequently ao female sheuid-be without | 

| 

Holloway's Pills are the beat remedy known wm the | 
warld for the following Diseases :— 

it, 

Krysipelas 

3s. 34. 

largur sires 

Lie Liverpool ; 

obson, Picton ; 

tras Dor. wonderful A ion Sg 

24 no i Pod 1 Lown, grr 
Feb. 2. 

@ wih! 

{ 
i 

Jan. 2, Vas, 

ong ay grou RUB 
ire, Neil, Anenburgh B. Legge, Mahone Bay; 

Tucker & Smiths, Peurn; N, Tuppe pt 5 
3.2 Hestie, Wallace; W. ae 

©, Jowt, Guysborongh s Mrs. ray Canse 
Port Hood ; 1. & J, Jost, sydney; J. 

Agne Female lrvegu-  |Rheumatirm 
Asthma larities >crafula, or 
Bilious Com. (Fevers ol all King's Fvil 

plaints | Kinds Sore hroats 
Biotehes on the|Fits Stone and Gravel 
Skin Gout Secondary 

Bowel Com ~ Head-sehe Symptoms 
plaints Indigestion Fie-Pouioureus 

Colics Inflammation Tumors 
| Constipation of Jaundice lilcers 

| the Bowels diver Com- Venereal Affec- 
Consumption plaints Lions 
Debility Lumbago Worms ol all 
Dropsy Piles kinds 
Dysentery Retention of Weakness from 

Urine whatever cause 
&c. &e 

sold atthe Establishment 61 PRovessok Ho10- | 
WAY, #4 Strand, (near Vemple Bar;) London, snd 

| 30, Maiden Lane, New York; alee by all rgspeciable 
| Kuggistyand Dealers in Med iciner throwghtut the 
civilized, world, at the following pricesi—Is. 34,; 

and 5s. each Nox, 

7 There iva considerable saving by taking the 

N.B = Dwectious forthe guidance of Fatients in 
every disorder, are affixed ro enh Bor. 

Mab-Agents in Nova Seatin,— J, F. Cochran, & (0, 
Newport; Dr. Harding, Windsor; G, N. Fuller, Hor 
Lt Moore & Chipman, Kentville; E Caldwell & 

Tupper, Cornwallis; 
ridgetows ; 2 

, A Liibbean, Wilmot; A. go 
(ium Yarmouth ; FP, 

FF, Mi re, Caledonia ; Mi 
Robt. West. Bradgewster: 

& (Co, Amherst: 
7, fuga, a 

ad 
os Seat 

. BR, Fraser, New 

Ki: £5 LOB, H 
Agent hal 

¥ 

¥ 

r. McLANE'S 
MITT 

awn 

pi PIN 

y STCRISS THE YOUNG.-By Menon | api 4 price 
OPPOSITE cu AL) OF THE hr WHARF, and othe ci t hoor goo 96 p00 "of Lands 
i B2 engrayiog: ilbert o do. "ox 

A y A A, N Amencan ressly for this dion. rely Fr €. Gd the sett, 

OU RN MEAL, RY LL GRAN: or 1%. 6d, gilt. 

Bid TEAS, or FREE, Pork, Beef, is such o gem for children ns has not before appeared. 

oun, Bs Rice, Pilot and Navy BREA hurer, rd A more accep from a t ur friend to the 

uy little ones y can scarcely be found, With 

ord 25. , 8 ins, 62 ly Rniched engravings: 288 pages. Price 2s, 

; : “|THE PRIMER.—-With mul 
Inter- tiplied engravings ; x egg Bu Wikehats, ape 

lessons, si ad 

They are not tecom. 

Thé « Vermiruer, for 

also been A. 
with the most hues md 

subject to Worms, 
The Liver Puvs, for 

the cure of Liver Cown- 
rLaIiNT, all Biuiovs De- 
RANGEMENTS, Sick Heap- 
ACHE, &c. 

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele- 
brated Vermiruce and 
Liver Pris, prepared by 

Hany 328 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 

before tha public, 
porting to be V 
and Liver Pills, All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr, ‘McLang’s, are 
worthless. 
"The cenuine McLane's 

Vermifuge and Liver 

Pills can now be had at 

all ~ respectable D 
Stores, 

60 Woon pil, 4: Prresaunas, Pi 

L 4 

ne anal 

The Christian Weasengs 
1g PUBLIGHED BVERT WEDNESDAY 

"For the Proprietor, 8. 
SELDEN, 

AT THE OFFICE, 

No. 58 Graaville Street, Halifax, N. 5; 

And ill be sent to any addres
s in the City oF sary 

on payment of ‘Ven Shilling
s a year, aa 

| payment is delayed ewer 
three . wt 

Yireepence ; if ayer pis manths, 1 aagibe 
pia 

€ 57 Orders to disgo
plipus the paper 

must 

panied with the full cun
t 10. pay all AAA - 

ws All papers will be HS 

order of § discontipuines 18 ebatc ne! 

taken by the gs yh 
wt d 

they are depnwited, be 
wh ie. ad A 

with neatness - Tie 

| pray y the 

And win; 
[4 fs the sd 

I loved | 
When in 1 

A little eh 

t brings ¢ 
Before 1 

The elms | 
Their sl 

And the 8 

| deem ed 

The curra 

The gia 
And the g 
Such fr 

The grave 
The grap 

The appl: 
M { cas 

The birds 
Their 1 

These, a 
Those ha 

But most 
Of her 

Who tha 
To res 

And pra 
Unceasit 

My mot! 
"Mid « 

But long 
I'l th 

Thy pat 
Thy gen 

And oft 
Its en 

My wea 
or cf 

tatentme 

often teac) 

farthest fr 
fiction ar 
tin his ¢ 
suffering 

wd strete 
ver he 
Henry Ly 

Sumatra, 

the follo 
ers ; 

“AN 

dearment 

R688 in 
thought 
Wserable 
iahor, |


